Agriculture, Consumer and Environmental Sciences
Animal Science Department
Leslie E. and Eva G. Card Papers, 1914-69

Box 1:

Biographical Information

Transfer paperwork/correspondence with Card’s daughter Helen Hay
Obituaries and biographical sketches
Personal legal documents and medical record
Retirement congratulations
Finding aid for related collection at National Agricultural Library
Articles by Card regarding leadership and educational philosophy

Chronological Correspondence File

1914-21, employment and education
1918-20, publication of book on poultry management
1921-25, employment at University of Illinois
1926, recruitment by Cornell and Purdue
1930, correspondence by others advocating appointment to World Poultry Conference
1933, Cornell employment offer
1934, letter from F. B. Hutt, University of Minnesota
1938, offer to become principal poultry husbandman, Poultry Regional Lab, East Lansing, MI.
1957-59 (Trip to India as USAID representative at Lucknow)
   “Illinois in India” and correspondence to departmental colleagues
   Newsclippings, Menu from Mahomed Bagh Club, and Departure Itinerary
   India Agricultural Program Annual Report, 1958
   Leslie Card to Eva Card
   Leslie Card Correspondence to others, mostly friends and family
   Eva Card diaries, map, notes regarding life in India
   Eva Card calendar and receipts
   Eva Card correspondence to Leslie Card

Box 2:

Eva Card correspondence to friends and family (2 folders)
1962, India trip report and correspondence
1967, travel itinerary and vouchers
1967-69, retirement activities and correspondence, including report of trip to India, other professional activities, and information concerning Dr. Card’s interest avocational interest in prime numbers and origin of unique place names.

Eva Card Travel Memorabilia
1930  United States Lines *President Harding* and *Leviathan* Passenger Lists (New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Hamburg, South Hampton, New York) July 9, August 28

1959  India Travel and Travel Material Notes
      India - General, Simla, Darjeeling, and Himachal Pradesh
      Indian Newspaper Clippings, ca. November 1958
      Kashmir
      Literacy House and *Working Abroad as a Christain*
      Lucknow *Pioneer* "Special Hill Number"
      United States Embassy, New Dehli and *My Impressions of the United States* (USIA)
      University of Illinois in India
      Uttar Pradesh
      Naini Tal District

1960  Eva Card Presentations on India, Champaign and Danville